
REMEMBERING

James Murray "Sugarplum" Richardson (JR)
October 8, 1942 - June 3, 2022

Back in ‘42, JR rolled off the assembly line in North Vancouver. The youngest of
four children, survived by his sister Norma Cunningham and predeceased by his
brothers Bill, Hugh and Bud, JR was the baby of the family. His parents Art and
Lilian Richardson were faced with the tallest of their children, and JR would have us
all believe he had the best engine. Moving to Victoria for his high school years,
always wanting himself and his cars to look sharp, he tinkered with chassis, souped
up engines, and added fancy flourishes to the paint job. He began his working life
with Universal Sheet Metal and eventually his friends encouraged him to pursue
training as an industrial arts teacher thru a program at BCIT. In 1973, with his wife
Kathy and his daughter Laura (Dan Norman), he moved to Chilliwack and began a
long teaching career in the shops at Rosedale Junior Secondary School. A
flamboyant teacher, he wrestled with the students, designed projects for them to
build which raised eyebrows amongst administrators, cementing his reputation as
"big burly Jim, with a soft heart". He was a patient teacher, and he always went the
extra mile to provide his students with opportunities to build beautiful projects that
they could take pride in. He also taught in the shops at Chilliwack Middle School
and retired from teaching in 1999. Outside of work, he also built and repaired things
in his own time and in his own way. Home renovations, car improvements, paint
jobs; JR always had a major project on the go and took sweet pride when he
always completed the project his friends were sure would never work. On his own
since 2003, he worked on his house and cars, even learning to sew so he could
custom design window treatments. Innovative is a generous way to describe his
approach to building, but although sometimes unconventional, everything he made
was made to last. Since 1998, he was a proud "Papa" to his grandchildren Jacob
and Quin, and made many trips to the island to visit them, as well as often
welcoming them into his Cultus Lake home. He loved driving around, stopping at
the "bullshit café" to drink coffee and argue with his friends. To the very end, he
continued to tinker, completing body work on his HHR, polishing his mustang or
tending to his kitchen. Even though a fine automobile eventually wears out, the
memories of the ride will live on. Those family and friends who rode along with Jim
will never forget the ride. Jim will be warmly remembered by all of his nieces,



nephews and their children. His family want to thank his many Cultus Lake friends
who watched out for him in recent years. Thanks go out to the Chartwell Malaspina
staff for taking the time to compassionately care for him while at the same time
appreciating his quirks, sense of humour, and his many life stories.

To share a story, drop by a gathering of friends and family at 332 Balsam Street,
Cultus Lake on July 3 from 1-3 pm.


